
Earning “Right Now Money” From the Start! 
 
How to earn a $450 to $950+ check from Arbonne, beginning at the Consultant 
level  ($450+ check in month one, and $950+ check in month two) 
 
Have personal sales of $3000 - what does that look like? 
    Through either groups or one-on-ones, it could be 10 people placing orders  
     averaging $300, or 15 people placing orders of $200. 
 
     Example: 2 groups/week averaging $400 QV each X 4 weeks = $3200 
 
     Example: 1 group/week averaging $400 QV each X 4 weeks = $1600 
    Plus 2 one-on-ones/week avg. $175 X 4 weeks = $1400 
  Total groups plus one-on-ones = $3000 
 
         For the calculations below, all $3000 is from PC orders 
       
Have one new business partner start and get into qualification with $3000 – 
by doing exactly the same as you are doing – the above activity. 
 
Your total volume for the month is now $6000 : 
  
Your commission for your own new PCs is $450.  ($3000 X 15% = $450). 
 
If you had $3000, you would be in qualification for DM; if you have someone 
beginning with you in your first month, their $3000 would get them in qualification 
for DM – and you would complete DM requirements. Then EACH of you repeat 
this the following month, and watch your business grow! 
 
You are in qualification for DM with $2500, but if you have $3000 and have just 
one business partner doing the same, you will promote to DM in your first month! 
 
Calculating your paycheck as a DM with $6000 total volume - $3000 from your 
own PCs and $3000 from your new business partner: 
 
Your commission for YOUR new PCs is $450. ($3000 X 15% = $450). 
Your commission as a DM for $6000 is $312.  ($6000 X 65%) X 8% = $312. 
With 5 newly sponsored PCs or CONS in your district (with orders of $150 or 
more) and $5000 volume in your district, you get the DM bonus of $200. 
Your total commission:  $450 + $312 + $200 = $962. 
 
The "building block" of this business is having $2500 from new PCs & CNS every 
month - and teaching others to do the same.  Another way to say it is to get in 
qualification for DM every month with $2500 new (even after you are DM, AM, 
RVP . . . so that you are always working your own personal business.  Then you 
can confidently tell others to copy what you are doing, and they’ll succeed. 


